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Jay and Rom Moaer

Old-time hardware 

survives in Shiloh
Man and boy, Roaa and Jay 

Moaer have apent threeqaartera of 
a centuy in the hardware boai- 
neee.

I Now, in the twilight of their 
I ') Uvea, when they're tapering off. 
/ they etill open their store in Shiloh 
I at eight o’clock in the morning and 

they cloae it promptly at four, 
unleae - unless somebody they 
know steams into the yard and 
hops out to get an item that he’s put 
oft can’t find anywhere else, or 
just plain must have to keep going.

And the hardware business has 
^ changed, Ross and Jay Moser say. 
•' Has it changed for the better?

These two brothers seem to have 
it worked out by tadt agreement: 
they deal with questions directed 
at the two of them, or at one of 
them, aUematiyely, with no par
ticular regard to the direction of the 
thrust of the question unless it 
relates to a personal matter, such 

. as the fact that Jay was a POW 
•) during World War II. He served in 
' an armored unit and was taken 

prisoner by the Germans.
Their business is styled A. W. 

Moser Hardware. It takes the name 
of their father, Arthur W. Moser, 
who died in 1936, when Ross was 
18 and Jay was rising 16.

The dder Moser opened the 
businsn in 1911. It was then 

I) located in the building at East 
Main and Cleveland streets, and it 
stayed thare until 1979, when the 
proprisisss tost their lease.

Unwilling to build new quarters, 
ih obiiga-loath to undertake ffesl 

tions a* that stage of their liv( 
they ooea^ed a building with

official address of 12 Mechanic 
street Their house faces what used 
to be called the Big Four, after the 
Cleveland, Columbus, Cincinnati 
& St Louis railway. There isn’t a 
street there and if ShUoh should 
hove house-to-house mail deliveiy 
sometime in the 21st century, the 
powers-that-be will have to come 
up with an address for that 
handful of dwellings facing east 
toward the right-of-way.

There wasn’t enough room in the 
building to accommodate their 
stock-in-trade, either. The building 
to which they moved was once a 
hatchery, and on these hot July 
afternoons, one might think it 
could be used for that purpose 
again: there’s no air conditioning, 
and "the windows don’t open,” Jay 
explains.

They conducted a public auction 
sale to dispose of impedimenta and 
goods that they couldn’t accom
modate in their new. smaller 
quarters without divesting them
selves of the items "that our 
customers over the years taught us 
they would need on an every day 
basis”.

And this is what they did.
So A. W. Moser Hardware 

remaiiu a country hardware.
Yon can’t buy a vacuum cleaner 

there. Nor a hair dryer. Nor a 
basebaU bat

But you can buy bolts, screws, 
nuts, nails, pliers, saws, saw 
bladea, glue, paint, wire, pipe, light 
bulbs, fuses, sockets, switches, 
screwdrivers, hammers, levels, 

rule

several hundred other items in the 
pure hardware line. Including, in 
season, tomato, pepper and cab
bage seedlings and onion sets.

And take it from customers of 
long standing, some of them 
successors to their mothers and 
fathers and in some cases their 
grandparents, "If the Masers have 
got it, you can bet H’U be as cheap 
as or cheaper than what you’ll find 

rhere else."
>ey use that word "cheap" in

■siirm 'PIsmt nnAmm

Village
seeking
$42,400
Plymouth has applied for 

1984 Community Develop
ment Block granu of ^400 
through Richland county 
oommissionen.

Administrator James C. 
Root said if the grant is 
obtained, the village wil 
spend $26,400 to repair 3,600 
feet of West Broadway, $8.- 
000 to fix Maple street and 
part of North street and 
$8,000 jo repair 1,100 feet of 
Fortner street

Council studies revision 
of fire regulations;
1984 budget approved
R R aJ^'r When a reporter questionedRw Barber, of the vUlage how much was budgeted for 
safety committee met with Uie salary last week, she was 

told it wu aimply included in 
adminietrative coeU of the 
general fund.

Another problem waa alao 
cleared up when

ifety committee met with 
Mayor Dean A. Cline and 
Rre Chief Wayne E. Sthne to 
reviae fire department regu- 
lationa Monday night 

During the four hour aea- 
aion they up^ted and aim* 
pUfied etiating regnlationa

oua areaa of the village.
n^e planning committifm 

innocently ran into one oi 
them Monday night in com
plete ignorance that it had 
been approved. It ia the 
trailer of John Noble in*

cleared up when it wae stalled in Eaat Main atrset 
determined that three trailer juat above the bridge. Ap-

councilman.
They alao incorporat4sd 

aome of the itema of police 
department regulationa, 
which were preaented to the 
council '

their orohibited uae in vari-

parently. it realized it waa 
there without being t<dd it 
waa there legally.

Tank leaks 73 grad
inywl 
The

iU stheteet sense. Thi

Footpads 
active 
at Shiloh

p«‘“ atShclby
«‘^“‘h“"”Otof P-^AmaricanLsgion.

Firemen were notified Sun.
by fanner Mayor Eric <*ay afternoon that an am- , .

J. Akera in 1960. monia tank waa leaking at •,-yv TYPW 1011
Strine aakad the mayor Sohigro Service Co.. Shoup IIC VV

that, once the new regula.

ves, compasses, rulers, measuring 
the tapes, jack-knives, screening, and

of great price", 
great value”.

A woman went there only last 
week to look for an electrical 
device. Roes Moser fetched it frnn 
their etock and showed it to her. 
She asked a question or two, then 
“How much?”

"1 told her,” the taU, bespec
tacled, balding elder brother loys, 
"and do you know what she said to 
me? She said, ‘You’ve got to be 
kidding!’ I thought ehe waa 
complaining it waa too high and I 
said. ’Gee, I’m aorry, but the price 
of these things has gone up over 
the past couple of years.’ 'Then ehe 
eaid, ‘My G^ Rom, that’s not it, 
it’s your price is so dam low I’d be a 
fool not to buy three of ’em!’ 
Trouble is. we didn’t have ai^ 
more to eell.”

The Mosera grew up in the 
hardware baainsM.

There were four of them to start 
with. Four of them and their 
parents. The eldest, Lawrence, waa 
a half-brother. Eldon, another 
brother, has also died.

please tee page 5

Legion .pokmmen ..id H« «Uo requested that a
E:: S“w““.ES: coV;j“^““by“;:cE Famwalt kin 
i“'"m‘.,":^r’S"'i:^ p dead at 63

Del file of each ao that a 
record ia maintamed that he 
ia aware of hia dutiea and 
d^wrtmental regulationa.

The other two committee 
membera, Coundlmen G. 
tbomas Moore and ronald

Villager 
arrested 
at Willard

Mrs. Richard R. Famwalt. 
63. Memphia, Tenn., died 
early Thuraday morning in 
St Francia hoepital there.

Bom R^ina A. Kluding. 
•he attended Monroeville 
•choola and wae formelerly a 

Paul'e
meeting.

A 23-yearold fenwr Shflob The council officially ap* 
womim waa charged with proved the 1964 budget

Frwheri. did no. attend the ZT.f^ho'fic® church.
Norwalk, where ehe lived 
before she married 36 years

diaorderiy conduct at Willard which had been etadied laet 
July 13 after ahe waa found
only partially clad in a ditch 
along Main atreeC near the 
railroad tracke there.

Hoirietta Sexton a(^>eared 
in mayor’s court at WUlaH

Both Mayor Cline and 
John Pazzini. clerk•treastt^ 
er, admitted the village 
eoUdtor’e salary will hover 
around $7,000 next year.

and. two daugh- 
Carol Przyby*

last night

c. Halearrested after a disturbance 
at 210 Woodbine street July 
13 at 1:30 a. m.

ago.
Her hueband 

ters. Mre.
■yeuaki and Linda, both of 
Memphia; two siaters, Mrs. 
Alice Kendall and Mildred 
Kluding, Norwalk; three 
brothera. Walter and Ralph 
Kluding, Norwalk, and Paul 
Kluding, Milan, and two 
grandchildren survive.

A sister. Mrs. Alma Loea-

•*Dr. Butner 

in hospital
________of Dv. OmriM pattent In Clavelaad, ax-

, O. BMMT, 71, ShUoh. parloiiood aOBM dUfioalty 
^ teixoS-tohisoflleoToao- <» hrootUng and tosM 

day totoRliig. wm ro- JfrModUrt Ihaaday mom- 
portafi W Wttlard Area tog- As a proeaatioa, bs 
haapMattotortabe"goad was takan to the hoapMal 
...boiaaittiiigap,JoUag. oaibolaiieo. He was 
hiseol«risgood.baaooms P>«w<I In the totsoalvo 
alertaiMlcmolbrtabls.be <»• nR. "but that's a 
doaaa’t havs any pain PvoeaoUoo.’' a hoopital 
now.” ipnhaaninn sold, “ha mol.

Dr.

Shiloh ox roast July 29-30
dies at 82
• s *x 1 Kequiem maae waa aungm hospital

lempl 
Caiv

A 1973 alumnua of Plym
outh High school is the new 
assistant principal of Shelby 
High achool, where be joins 
his old mentor, E. Steven 
Rhodes, who is prindpaL 

He ia J. Wayne Blanken- 
ehip. Skinner road, who waa 
hired 7*hursday.

He formerly taught at 
Shelby but was released in a 
cost reduction move. He went 
to Galion but retained hia 
enthusiasm for Shelby. 
Those who watched the 
Ohio Claae AAA girls’ bas
ketball championships on 
television saw Blankenship, 
resplendent in cardinal and 
gray, leading the Shelby 
cheers.

Rhodes was principal here 
after be left Creetview High 
school. He went to Foetoha 
from here to serve as aaaiat' 
ant prindpaL 

Superintendent et Shelby 
i* Terry RuaeeU. son of the 
Leo Ruaeella. Shiloh, an 
alumnua of Shiloh High

•er. and a brother. Raymond, school, married to the former 
dirfearUer. Karen Huston, Shiloh, a

Pljrmouth alumna. Hia aal-

Another year and another be the tame as in years past 
gala wsek«tdia coming ap in A garden tractor pull will 
Shiloh. be conducted July 29 with

The annual ox roast and weighing-in at 6:30 p.m. and 
parade will be July 29 and 30. the first poll at 7:30 p. m.

It ia jointly aponaored by There will also be a rauai- 
tha Shiloh. Casa and Bloom- col program from 6 until 7 p. 
inggrove Firefighters* aaeo- m.
elation. At 9 p. ra. square dandng

Firemen will roost almost will be^ and continue unUl 
two tons of ehotoe beef. 3.900 the lost dancer goee home, 
poonde to be exact, in a field Annual flower show apon- 
eMtoftown. sored by the Town and

Menu for the two days will Country garden dub will be

opened to the public July 30 
at 1 p. m. in Ml Hope 
Luthersm church.

Another musical program 
ia planned from 1:30 until 2 p. 
m.

The pony pull will be July 
30 at 2 p. m.

The event of the week
end, which attracte thous
ands. the parade, wil] begin 
July 30 at 7 p.

A villager 38 yean. Car- 
millaa Hale. 62. Bedman 
•treeL died in WiUard Area 
hoepital Saturday morning. 
He waa ill a long time.

Bom Aug. 17. 1900. in 
Lew county. Ky.. he was a 
retired coal miner and rail
road employee. He formerly 
belonged to lOOFellowe.

He ia survived by hia wife. 
Cynthia; a son. Charles. 
Portsmouth; a daughter. 
Elizabeth, now Mn. Vernon 
Smith. Gladewater. ‘Tex.;

Catholic 
church. Memphia. Interment 

cemetery
mausoleum.

•jy was raised to $42,012, up 
from $40,000. effective Aug. 
1. His contracL whidi was to 
expire this year, was extend
ed for two years.

Cafe expansion 

wins approval
will end the fsstivitiss.

,, •“ “■ Sv’roSJasrej? New utility services
114 survive to be paid for: Shiloh
George M. Jewell „

^un dudnf at 9 p. m. Umc brotharx Ed, Boldinx!
” ..................... ^.LM.WilUrd.M.dB«,.

Flyoioath: 11 mndchildran, 
27 gmt-crandchiJdnn and 
aix fraaHMat-grandchild- 
raa.

Th« Rot. Laarano. WhiV 
DOT oondactM awicaa from 
McQaata-8.cor Fanaral 
boaia Taaadajr at 
Barial

Ha was a miaiator for 66 WichRa Falla, Tax.- a ahtar 
yaan aM wm a ambar of Mary Mar. UenJ. Hawaii!

otoefaaiate 
ooau ofmatarial aad labor. 

CoaodlBMa Dalaur Naa-

"cLSai
doaaat hava tha tima to"to 
afUr tlMM iraata”.

Coandtanan Prank Cfina 
aaid Richland coonty aber- 
UTt dapaitaMnt hM afTMd 
to finniah a nrinlmnin of 10 
hooia ofpolinooTOTacaaadi 
day, in two ohilla of fiva 
booraaoch.

i.-- - -»i__vm. uf? ^Vir***" CooodtoM Dalaur Naa- The villaat bM mllwawt

siiSEassir-” -ssriKy- aafi ia aarrivad by Ua 
wifi, Stooh; thrM tana, 
Kabo* root Nawariq 
CkoMto Rtcbard. BtKyns, 

-.aad WMbM Laoa. JadMoa-

Tfssa

Badaal far 19M amoonta to traffic violatfoai an fiaaa to
tha Buyef’a mart. Mayor

**>KJ?£S2!Sd^—- IWiaOowittoaaiid.I-aflUMlto tor 1988. 
ta^Ja^^^aariiar. CoaadtoMa Chotha B.

iSbiloh

Aaahmn Ora^lEkb: Gar

,,2^^-*R*FnaclMraad Batdvaaidbai
- to “tollaw to tha tontatot ofCariot Dyor (

Plyaoalbaadaoaftei
Maralgnafa?.

Ha addMI ha

Hia. fiotoM Made; oa- 
olhv caaBcaaan. add iba ia 
diataibadabaataiaxwrthat 
a 9 p. BL OBtow wOl ba 
ratoread dartof Iba aaaoair 
laoDtba. Sba aaM tba oidi-

caOa tor a 9 p. m. diailhii to 
wtotOT niontha bat a atcr ana 
to thaaammar.

Waltar Fortar. who Uvta ia 
Praaptd atraat, Mkad tha 
coandl to lard tha aitoa of tha 
•traat to bant of hia prwaiaaa 
to ptoTMt aorfaea watar froes 
laaatof ooto hia prapBty.

OaBtarSiabBt, 128opai<ar 
aind. aakad far fddaaca 
aboat aowinc aa allay ba- 
biad Ua pcoparty. HaaddUa 
OMwia* aebadola dlffara 
frooi tbd of Ua ■Ntohbera 
aad tba foaok ia that fiaaa ia 
ddlHtoadhatobtoaowila-
kawahiob into tba iroMmi

’nwodan Rack, 48 Wm 
Mato atnat, adad tba I

Appeal of Webber'! Cafe to 
enlarge ita quarter, waa 
approved July 11 by the 
village planning coaunia- 
aion.

Donald Foreman and Wil
liam H. Goth, who have 
purchaeed the buaineee, 
wiahed to move beck into an 
adjoining room, which had 
baan in uae at one time by the 
cafe and waa later rented for 
atorage apace.

Several ndghboca on the

Square and nearby had been 
vehement about iu proposed 

eaying it
noisy
property is toned a. buainea. 
Ki there wae not much the 
cooimiiaion could do but to 
grant thetr request.

It had been previously 
denied by Fire Chief Wayne 
E. Strine, acting deputy 
toning commiaaiaiMr. who 
said it waa a change of a type

Invasion? .
Two make Wire 111 Candy 

bigsmeD! found at pOOl
The Tillaga any bo 

Ihdaa aa fanaatoa of a 
roalomaaiy.

Twoi
d^atMaiyFalsPaihjpod anbsddsd in ita eaator.

Stocks of ^ eaady '
hit hgr a«a hittha vfatodto
Sf. f****?^ —*—* -»»brl2kyadiHpa«hi«.

Yha candy waa Chicha. 
wMdghtodwdh^om sticka. made by Atktoaoa 
a fttMt pan* la Soad- Caatfr Co,. Lofkto. Tax. 
mkymrmL Pohea add tha whe appar

Candy aupposad ta hava eatly got into tha eaady 
Man tooad with win wn dating tha .~.~rfec«~4-g 
npoctad to tha ooaonaioa ptaeasa, stoca the win wn
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What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
26 je*r« ago. 1966

Prwnia— occupied by 
Whaftoo Steel Metal shop at 
29 West Broadway and 
owned by Robert L. Mclntire 
was optioned as the site for a 
new post office.

Harold H. Farrar was 
treated at Willard forinjareis 
treated at Willard for injoriea 
received in a collision in 
Route 61.

Benjamin Root was Upped 
for the Order of the Arrow, 
prestigious Scouting fra
ternity.

Mrs. Dennis Davis. 36, nee 
Poetema, Celer^ille. died of 
bums received in a fire at her 
home June 26.

Mrs: Viola E. Fitch. 70, 
mother of Madison J.. died at 
WUlard,

Bette. A..Csiter. a junior in
•sr-
f‘?5if ■

July 21 
Debbie It Lou rollins 
Adele McConeghy 
Laura AmstuU 
Larry Dick 
Kenneth Springer 
Dawn Renee Estes 
Linda Marie Miller 
Mary Grace Teglovic

July 22
Mrs. Fred Baraea 
Kristi Mumea 
Mark Stein 
Jason Robinson 
Trade Winbigler 
Katherine Louise Davies 
Angela Cole

July 23
Peter Odson 
Mrs. Ronald Mumea 
Shannon Root 
WUliam F. WiUis 
Libby Martin 
Weldon Mulvane 
Mrs. Christopher Wilcox 
Mrs. D. P. Markley 
Tom Onev

July 24 
Vance C 
Brian Sc 
Jerry Wheeler 
W. Gary Ross 
Jeannette Hall 
Leland Briggs 
Mrs. Kenneth Hawk 
Mrs. Floyd Sheely 
Mrs. Merton Keaaler 
John Myers

July 25
Michael Polachek 
Deborah Porter 
Mrs. C M. McPherson 
Mrs. Francis Allwine 
Mrs. Raymond Kleman 
Michelle Collins 
Carlos Baldridge 
Timothy Charles Hanline

July 26 
Amy Cole 
Arden Kessler 
Mac Trauger 
Violet Viars 
RiU Fidler 
Debbie Porter

July 27
Mary Jane Reber 
Mrs. Quince Vanderpool 
Jill E. Donnenwirth 
Daniel Carter 
Mrs. R E. Carter

Wedding Anniversaries; 
July 21
The F. E. Fords 
The Wayne L. Bakers

July 22
The J. Wayne Blankenships 
The Timothy Branhams

The Allan Colgans

Ohio Sute university, was Plymouth 11. Crsstview 1 A6 alumnus here, married 
1- Janice Sue Gibson. R. N.. at

Madiaon 6, Plymouth 6. Mansfield.
Plymouth 3, St PetaFa 1. Brother of Mrs. Clarence 

Priscilla E. Fox. daughter Bamea, WUliam K. Moon, 63. 
of the Kenneth P. Foaee, died at Tiro, 
married John Morrow at

•worn into the WAC 
in its student nurse program.

The village’s tallest tree, 
aU 94 feet of it was feUed at 
233 West Broadway.

Mrs. John Company.

Bean salad fine when heat 

drives cook out of kitchen
By AUNT UZ 

Since no one really wants 
, 1st alone cook, in this 

everyone ahouid 
lose weight

But I am willing to bet no

old,
hospital. L.I.. N.Y.

Bob Hass. Reds, pitched a 
no hittCT against the Giants.

Frisco, owned by W. A. and 
H. B. Forquer. won first in 
tree in the Greenwich coon 
chase.

A eon was bora at Willard 
to the Clifford Shreves. 
Father is the high school 
vocational agriculture teach-

A daughter was born at 
Shelby to the John Scherers.

Five years ago, 1978
Martin L. McKenzie. Class 

of 1978. was named to - 
“Who's Who Among Ameri
can High School Students".

Water rates at ShUoh were 
raised to $10.

Sister of Mre. Buddy Carty. 
Mrs. Robert E. Haas, 44.

10th year reunion. 
Grandaopn of the Creed 

raise taxes. Mayor Elizabeth Reeds. Clarence E. Am- 
burghy, Fitchviile, was killed 
in Route 162.

Paul L. Owens, 44, died 
suddenly.

10 years ago. 1973
Sergt Kenneth R. Tuttle 

got hia third Marine stripe in 
Hawaii.

John E. Bartell. 29. former
ly employed by The Adver
tiser. was killed in a coUiaion 
near BeUvillc July 6.

Cut police expenses 
layoi

G. Paddodc told the village 
council.

er of 
Linza Jordi 
Shelby.

Mark

does
•nacka there a/e around and 
so easy to munch on.

And those who do not 
indulge in such stuff say they 
are eating salads like mad.

Still, you cannot exist 
formrer on what rabbits eat

Shilohan 
to compete 
as puzzler

nor remain fairly healthy on in new water, bat not too 
plain goop. There comes a much because you want 
time when you need eome- edible and nioa lookiog. not 
thing more ■ubatantial. bat mushy reauRa. 
easy to do without heating up Thai they go in a large
the whole house. bowl with all MtV th^

This is simple and plain fourths of a cup of olive oil. a 
d^p and loaded with pro- half cup of lemon juice, a 

fourth of a cup of white 
It is a bean salad and vinegar, one and a half cups 

makes a large bowL of finely chopped cdery, a
Soak a pound of small 

white navy beans over night 
Just follow the packag
directions. Then cook them

EUa M. Snipee. a 1975 
raduate, joined the River- 
de White Cross hoepita 

Burrer and Patricia gtaff at Columbus. She was
Gibs'in wed at Ganges.

raised $400 to $2,500 a year.
Pay of the treasurer was 

raised $100 a year.
The Rev. Walter W. MUler. Order of DeMolay at St 

aon-in-law of the Francis Louis. Mo.

W. Kelly Clark received the 
degTM of chevalier in the

rett,
Dufh

Millers, was ordained and 
sent to a new poet as miniate 
of the United Presbyterian 
church at Monroe, la.

Brother of Dale Rhodea, 
ShUoh. WUbur W. Rhodes, 
Sheby, died at 71.

ShUoh Chamber of Com
merce named five to a new 
area dvic affaire develop
ment committee: Alvin Gar- 

Robert Boock, Floyd
uffy. Arlo W. Firestone and 

Dean Wolford.
A daughter was bora July 

6 at Willard to the Ronald D. 
Mumeas.

II _ ,
Malcolm Bran

hams.
John F. Root was named 

acting' chairman of the 
board, H. James Root acting 
president. Miles Christian 
executive vice-president and 
acting genera] manager and 
Thomas F. Root acting sec
retary of the Fate-Root- 
Heath Co.

Frank R. Garber resigned 
as guidance counselor and 
industrial arts teacher to join 
the Ashland system.

Jordan R. Holthouse re
signed after eight years as a 
math«natics teacher to go 
into private busineas.

16 years ago, 1978
E. Steven Rbodee. Cree^ 

view teacher, was hired os 
high school prindpal.

The Rev. John H. Worth 
will leave the Lutheran 
pulpit Aug. 26 to o^anize a 
new church at Elyria.

Great-aunt of Mrs. John F. 
Root, Mrs. Richard Becker. 
77. died at Sandusky.

A defidt of $52,586 was 
predicted for the 1969 budget 
by the public schools.

Plymouth probably can't 
have a new high school, the 
architect. D. Jam«i Crawfis. 
told the board of education: 
the board can’t borrow any 
more than $580,000 and that 
won’t be enough to construct 
a new building.

The Robert L- Meintires 
contributed one room and 
Peoples National bank two 
rooms to the new Willard 
Area hospital.

Roebrta A. Meiser and 
Terrence L. Hamman will 
wed Aug. 31.

Cousin of Mrs. Kenneth V. 
Myers. Vance Brand is an 
astronaut as a backup in 
Apolla 101.

Fire dertroyed the Bond 
home in Latimer road.

Ken Foreman allowed one

aftentf

4^
W« >«rclww< Sf*! Nrti tHtk «f

2,000 V BELTSq 

6n
5

Far farin mscklaery. fwwecet. lawnmowi-f 
sad t$ihrr mKkimtrj. 31.. tl.. SI.. \ helu. K 
krlK. <' ri' belte aad SV brit*.

ROBINSON 
HAROWARE

4S E. Maia 8t.. SheHy

John R. Ferguson and 
Eudoiia Moya wUI wed July

'n>nmas Edward Young, a

graduated by $ 
eral hospital s 
ing June 29.

Matthew Fenner was born 
to the Freddy J. Buzards at 
Shelby.

Edina Cappelli, LD teach
er here, was married at 
Youngstown to Phillip R 
Zmuda.

Smorgasbord set

half cup of chopped green 
pepper, a fourth of a cap of 
du^^ed fteah pwaley, two 
tabM^ns of efaopp^ on
ion, a foarth of a tea^mon of 
thyme and eome salt

Marinate the beans tightly 
covered for at least eight 
hours.

Not only does eummer 
bring eome miserable weath
er. it also has its good side, 
like lots and lots of suochmis, 
which eeem to grow just any
place.

They have become so popu
lar the last couple of years

mi^tum suedtiai la halfinrh 
pieces.

Saute them in two table
spoons of butter and two of 
olive oil until taadm, bat oo4 
crusty <whkh ia the way I 
really like them, and I don't 
think it would ruin them at 
all). Drain tha bottar and o«y ' 
and add part of Che oati wits 
a little salt and a half 
teaapoMi of ground papp<^- 
When the walnuts aaeaa to be 
done and batted up. move 
them to a aerving diah and 
sprinkle the rest of the nuljp 
on top.

This should be enough for 
four or two large eei vingu for 
a meal with a aalad.

The bast part ia that yof 
will be mting the right 
things and not foal overly 
atoffod. And it only takas a 
couple minutes to cook.

Redpes from any who may 
road this are moat wak

titore are Mre. Barb- large assortment of salads. Of all the vegetablaa I

lop prue u »1,000, OthCT „ ,, ,, „.v. ------- i.u .u_
■wards uv *750 and $500.

Doplicat* awards wiU b. don^
made in singles and doubles 
competition.

) p. m. 
(turn is

AN INVITATION: To Expectant Parents
WILLARD AREA HOSPITAL

is offering a free 6 week course entitled 
“A Parenting Experience” which will 
combine pre-natal and lamaze training.

Classes will be every Tuesday starting 
Aug. 9, 1983 from 7 to 9 p. m. in the 

hospital Conference Room. Please call 
the hospital 933-2931 to register for the 
class, which is limited to 12 couples. With 
a physician’s approval, the class can 

i qualify you to attend delivery.
The instructor will be Marlene 

Schwenn, R.N.
Next series of classes will be held in 

October.

maka anything with them 
from cekm to picklea.

So get ready for them You 
can eat them in a different 
form fm weeke on end.

This ia a top of the atove 
deal.. No ovena.

w ae au
I nothingm 
rbo aharV^ 
■a. Three

If you have found aomething 
real good, ahaie it That’a 
what life aeema to be all 
about and there ia 
like good frienda who 
their red raaphwriaa. Utree^ 
quarte appeared at oar door, 
two will go into jam and one! 
we are eating, bm right now 
doing neither. Joat looking at 
them becauae they are true 
worka of art

FARRELL’S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. 
Willard, Ohio
Tel. 933-8421

Complete Watch And Jewelry Repair

Learn how itpulls savings out
fhinahr.

It’s an Add-On Ekctric Heat Pump.
It works with your existi^ furnace and 

pulls heat from the outdoor air. No matter 
what kind of fuel your furnace uses. So you 
heat your home more efiidently all winter 
long.

Your Add-On Electric Heat Pump is 
also a central air conditioner. It pulls heat 
out of indoor air to cool and drfiumidify 
your home all summer.

Aivl you’ll be pleased to kixjw that in 
most cases an Add-On Heat Pump uses the 
existing ductwork of your furnace. You don’t 

• have to make any major structural changes 
to your fiimace or your home, whkh helps 
keep installation costs dowa

To learn more about how an Add-On 
Electric Heat Pump woiks and how it saves, 
send us this coupon. We’ll help you deter
mine if an Add-On Hectric Heat Pump is 
best for you. And well tdl you the people 
to'see for sales and installation in your area.

CLIP AND MAIL

I 
I 
I 
I

D Pkmc send me more information aboat the AddOo Electric Heat Pump.
Plcaac check your princqia] hearing fiiri: CD Oil O LPGaa Q NtfuralGaa

.AccountNumber.

------- 1
□ Ekctiidiy I

------  I
— I
------  I
._J

ffcghcMoarbeat9FomRcmmMY

Milier'0
Gi/t Department 
Bridal Registry

July 23 
Jan Rush 

and
Michael BeU

July 30 
Cindy Risner 

and
Charles Mack

July 30 
Cheryl Howell 

and
Daniel Newberry 

Aug. 6
Vicki Carpenter 

and
Dan Jacobson 

Aug. 6
Jean Danhoff 

and
Richard Chase II

Aug. 6 
Debbie Hard 

and
Michael Hollinger

Aug. 6 
Pam West 

and
Mark Williams

Aug. 6 
Terry Hale 

and
Joseph Bilka

Aug. 6 
Terry Scott 

and
Eric Hibar 

Aug. 20
Sandy Simpson 

and
Tim Swineford

Aug. 27 
Roxie Hall 

and
Tohy Thompson
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^ Citizens 
I of 21st century

/*v
Tiffaior* three, U the 

only child of Mayor and 
Mra. pean A. CUne, 92 
Sandusk; atreet.

Eliot, 16 month..!, the Robert Rymi. four. U 
only child of the Todd the only cron of the Bobby 
fackler., 68 Plymouth Lynn Tackett., 1163Mki- 

feld drive. Columbu.. Hi.
ffrandparenta are the 
Robert Tacketts, Wall

Xf ^ ■

it:
Traci, II. and Shelley, 

nine, are thedaughtersof ... . .
thcC harle. Reinhart.’ 19 hind.ay, 18 month., i. 
Willowcourt.Uhcirfather elder daughter of Dr. mid 
IS a member of Plymouth </»“«• Holloway,
Hoard of Education. 3*® Willow drive.

* First Buckeye, 
Willard United 

plan merger
First Buckeye Bank. Na- and level of service provided 

|| t!<mal Association, and WU- by Willard United l»nk will 
inrd United bank will seek remain unchanged in serv- 
approval from the Comp- ing the needs of our commun- 
’n>ller of the Currency and ity. Our growth over the p

I her regulatory agencies to Ity. Our gros 
50 yean has been indicati

ickeye
ation.

LteorgeW. Haigh, preai- 
lent ofToledoTrustcorp.Inc. 

In commentin
I proposed

has become. We look forward 
to the consolidation of first 
Buckeye bank and Willard 
United bank with the in* 

'int Buck- crease in finanda resources
eye Bank Presi>
( hief Executive Officer Rex strenghtening the communi* 

iee we serv
-olidation of Fint Buckeye H^h sai 
Bank and Willard Upited continue as president and 
hank combines two stmg. chief executive officer of 
aggressive financial opera- First Buckeye Bank. Nation-

nk. National Assodal
Gi

Toied 
»mm<
ed merger. Fint 

Bank President and and services benefiting and
ing t 

ties we serve."
said Collins will

ating a major re- 
r\ice center.” Rob-

al Assodation.
Willard United, with as- 

. ert A. McKnight. president sets totaling $81 million, has 
I and chief executive officer, seven branch offices in 

Willard United bank, stated, Willard, Greenwich, North 
'The merger will enable us to Fairftdd. Norwalk and 
offer expanded financial Plymouth. Fint Buckeye haa 
resources and services in assets totalling $273 million 
meeting the future ftnandal with offioea in Mansfield, 
needs of our area buaineas Ashland, Attica, Bellville, 
and residents.”

McKnight observed that 
WiUard United bank, which 

ined Toledo Trastcorp in 
arch. 1979. has been in 

business since 1933 and 
added the bank is celebrating 
its 50th annivenary with 
week-long activities this 
week. Former directors and 
retired employees will save 

; refreshments at the main 
; office tomorrow and the 

public is invited to stop and 
• join with their friao^ in 

J celebrating the anniveraary. 
f McKnight added The staff

j join 
J Mai 
1 busi

CreaUine. Lexington, Ontar
io. ShUoh, WUlard and Oal- 
ion.

Mend

Ob-Gyn specialist opens
Thelma Love ,..

The Thema Love and Faith 
OntTMch ministry is con
ducting services in Charles 
Rhine armory Sundays at 
10:30 a. m. and 7 p. m.

Pastor Alda McClure in
vites the public.

Two weekly Bible clasaea 
are also conducted in private 
home. Pastor McClure can be 
called at 687-8154 for times 
and places.

Bake sale 
set Saturday

Mothers of reserve cheer-

Dr. Woo Hyun Paik, who 
June 27, 

began his practice last week.
moved to WiUard .

Jack Wang left early in 1962.
!n his practice. Dr. Paik 

will provide pre- and post* 
natai care for newboma, and 
assist families with ths 
entire birth process.

Gynecological exams and 
corrective gynecok^ical sur
gery wiU be a strong part of 
his praetics. Willard Area 
hospital wUl offer gynecolog
ical surgery sovices to wo
men who, until now. had to 
get them elsewhere.

“A third part of his prac
tice is going be oncology, the

Pottsville, Pa., and to decide 
if surgery were his calling. In 
1979. he began a four-year 
residendy in obstetrics and 
gynecology at St Agnsa 
hospital in Baltimore. Md. 
He was chief resident in 1982-
83, which means he was the 
highest ranking 
officer in the obstetrics

635 Park street, where Dr. 
Wang practiced.

Local doctors have been 
taking on pre-natal work in 
anticipation of Dr. Paik'e 
arrival. Roas says. Dr. Dsvid 
Jump, who has delivered

clinical most of the babies bom in

leadm of Plymouth High 
school are sponsoring a bake 
sale at Mack’s Super Valu 
tomorrow from i

logy.
investigation, early detec
tion. and corrective measures 
associated with avoiding or 
eliminating female cancer.” natinj 
James H. Roas. Jr, adminis-

deparUnect. excluding facul
ty. There were 30 fluent 
physicians under his direc
tion.

During his third year of 
residency in Baltimore. Dr.
Paik took a clinical fellow
ship at John's Hopkins

hold. . miuiUn-’. in ‘95’ “
Kdology, which .he pot to >9

university,
WJi I

Temple t 
dphta. Pa

PLW wins 
by 19 to 13 
over ’Ridge

PLW defeated Woody

The Locomotives built i

rator, says. ^ 
Having just

Philadelphia. Pa. coordi- 
ig the e

medical and sociology
activities of the

iving just completed his 
obstetrics-gynecology resi
dency at a Baltimore. Md.. 
hospital, E)r. Paik is experi
ence in fetal monitoring.

Dr. Paik received his medi-

1976 to enter lurgic
internship and resident 

am ifprogra: n Nn, York. N,"?! 
at both Jewish hospital and 
Brooklyn-Cumberland hos
pital.

He took a year out in 1978

provide exten
sive education to diabetic 
and stroke patienU. ”We 
hope she will be able to 
provide us with some of her 
knowledge in helping us to 
expand patient education 
and social services to our 
residents,” Roas i 

Th 
daug 
“P ^ -
830 Maplewood until they

by th 
PLW

uple and their y ound 
daughter, Jennifer, will take 

temporary residence at
ospiU

Brooklyn-Cumberland hos-

K>k a y^ u«v expecU to open bis practice "
to open a fam.ly practice m Monday. His office will be at ^

decide on permanent hous
ing arrangemenU. Dr. Paik 
expects to open his practice

despite five scores 
:he Golfers in the second.

,W got five of its own in the 
fourth.

Which was a good thing, 
because the Golfers struck 
back with five in the fifth.

Wagers homered and K. 
Gibson hit two triples and 
two doubles for the winners. 
Wagers went three-forfour, 
Gibson four-for-four, Paulo 
three-for-five. Kamann two- 
for-three.

Collins hit a triple for the 
Golfers.

Score by innings:
150

Willard Area hospital since 
Wsng’s departure, will con
tinue to deliver children 
because he wants to main
tain that aspect of hia prac
tice.

Patients can schedule ap
pointments on or after July 
25 by calling 93&0187.

Reds nip 
Cubs, 15 to 2

Brian Beebe homered for 
the Cube Thursday night but 
the Reds prevailed in PML 
play, 15 to 13.

Tigers demolished the 
Yanks. 19 to 2.

In T-ball play, it was Force 
13. Raiders 5 and Blitz 17. 
Royals 10

Two get 
OSU degrees 
at Columbus

Two Plymouth residents 
were graduated by Ohio 
State university June 10 in 
Ohio stadium.

These are Cynthia A 
Pullum, Baseline road, mas
ter of arts, and Rebecca Kin- 
gery Taylor. Plymouth route 
1. bachelor of science in 
education.

Plymouth AdvertiMr, July 21, 1988 Tmt» *
Public meetings set 
to seek opinions

A public meeting srill be 
ii^nducted in the village ball 
Aug. 1 at 7 p. m. for the 
council to receive comments 
from village residents as to 
how the village should allo
cate funding of $360,000 of 
the Community Develop
ment Block Grant under the 
Small Citice program.

The program covers a wide 
range of village improve
ments that will benefit low 
and middle-income persons.

A second meeting will be

9T a propoaed program far 
which the viB^ intende la 
apply for fnndi^

hearing to receive euggse 
Cions and aa to
bow the Federal REvraae 
Sharing gunds of s^iproxi- 
matdy $12,000 aboatd be 
epent in 1964.

The public ie argad la 
attend these h^mring^ to air 
ite views.

Ex-Shilohan dies 
at 84 in Indiana

Funeral aervicce were con- Surviving are three daogb- 
ducted Tuesday in Ft. ten. Mrs. Janet William, 

Ind.. for Mrs. Scott ShUoh; Mrs. Josephine O’Wayne. 1
Mitchell. ___ ___________________

Bom Alberta M. Fletcher. Gladys Wilson. Ft Wayne;
Dell. Mansfield, and Mm.

she died there Friday after a two sons. Scott Mitchell. Jr., 
long lUneee. Richmond, Ini. and Oliva

She was bom Dec. 15.1896 Mitchell. Columbus; a aiatsr. 
m Kentucky and lived in Mrs Georgetta Williams and 
Shiloh for mwy years until , brother. Roy Fletcher, both 
she moved to Indiana several of whom Uve in Kentucky. 37 

. grandchildren. 41 great-
While here, she was a grandchUdren andooegre^ 

member of the Bahai Faith in great-grandchUi
- ----------- - Her hoaband diad in 1971.

Burial was in Ft Wayna.
Weller townahip.

WANT ADS SEIX 
WANT ADS 8EI4.

Tell your parents about the security of Direct 
Deposit.

It's the kind of guidance they'll appreciate, and it's 
a nice way to let them know you core.

With Direct Deposit, their Social Security goes 
straight to their checking or savings account. They 
don't hove to wait for the check or worry about it.

Hdve them ask for it where they now deposit their 
Government checks. It's free. And after oil, theyVe 
got it coming.

77777?saipa«H
AFia AILTHEYVE GOT ITGONUNG.

m ApuMcserviceoMNsn rr ond The Adver tung Counck.
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Terri Hale, 
Joseph Bilka 
to wed Aug. 5

Betrothal and approach
ing maniaga of their daugh
ter, Terri Ann. to Joeeph J. 
BUku, eon of the Joeeph F. 
Bilkae, David road. SMby. 
are announced 1^ the lahmei 
Halca, 178 Tmx etreet

They will be married Aug. 
5 at 6:30 p. m. in a family 
ceremony.

The bride-elect ia a 1978 
alumna of Plymouth High 
school employed by Pepper- 
idge Farms. Inc., Willaid.

Her fiance was graduated 
by Shelby High school in 
1973. He is employed by 
Fisher Body division. Gener
al Motors Corp., Ontario.

73 alumnus 

takes bride
A 1973 alumnus of Plym

outh High school. Larry 
Gene Brown was married 
June 2S in First Baptist 
church. Shelby, to Miss 
Christina Marie Haun. 
daughter of the David 
Hauns, Shelby.

The Rev. Lindow Koop 
performed the ceremony.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride was attired 
in satin and lace fashioned 
by her mother. Her veil fell 
from a crown of baby’s 
breath and red rosebuds.

Mrs. Debra Randall was 
matron of honor.

Steven Dorsey was beat 
man. Thomaa and Matthew 
Haun uahered.

Lisa Haun registered

guests.

bride'tthe home 
parents.

The couple is living in 
H«uy road

She is a 1980 alumna of 
Shelby High school who 
attended Pioneer Joint Voca
tional school. She ia a stu
dent in the law enforcement 
program of North Central 
Technical coU^e at Mans
field and is employed by 
Clark’s as assistant man
ager.

The bridegroom, son of the 
Charles Browns. Plymouth 
route 1, is employed by 
^anex ProducU, Shelby. He 
is an auxiliary policeman ht 
Shelby.

CarmiUos Hale was taksn 
to WiUard Ana hospital 
Saturday at 1:15 a. m. Hs 
later died.

Earlier Saturday, at UK)6 
a. m.. the squad transported 
Jeffrey Grace. 22. Tiro, to 
Bucyrus Community hoepi- 
tal. He was later traiisferriNl 
to Mansfield Genei 
tal for treatment 
injuriee sustained when his 
motorcycle hit the back of a 
car at Auburn Lake park in 
Crawford county, throwing 
him off the cycle.

Perry McKenzie has 
tamed from Cleveland Clinic 
hoepital after two hip trana- 
planta.

Burton Forquer was re
leased Thursday from Wil
lard Area hospital.

Frank Kieffer was released 
Friday from St. Francis 
hospital. Green Springs, 
where he was transfer^ 
from Fisher-Titus Memorial 
hospital. Norwalk, to under
go therapy, 
hospitalized s

All about 

Plymouth . . .
Mr and Mrs. Earl C. 

Cashman have returned to 
their home in Sarasota. Fla., 
after visiting kin here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Harold 
Cashman were hosta for s 
family gathering to his 
brother and sister-in-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Cashman, 
Saraaota. Fla.: Mr. and Mrs. 
S. C Caahman, Columbus: 
Mr. and Mrs Ward Clark. 
Shelby, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kennc*th Burrer. Sr.Ganges.

Mr and Mrs. Uhmel Hale 
are vacationing in Hershey, 
Pa., this week.

Mr and Mrs. H. James 
Root with the JamesC. Roots 
and another son, David R.. 
Mansfield, spent a day at 
Charles Mill dam last week 

Mr and Mrs Terry Bu2 
ard. Andoa. Me . spent the 
weekend with his parents, 
the Fred L. Buzards. and his 
brother and sister-in-law. the 
Freddie J. Buzards 

Mrs. Jody Hedge with her 
sister and brother-in-law. Mr 
and Mrs. Don Hall, Ganges, 
•pent part of last week vaca 
honing in

Cline and their daughter. 
Tiffany, and the l..arry Tay
lors spent part of the week 

ing at Pleasant
lore spent 
end campii 
HiU.

UTTER HURTS 
OHNTSHUtMERS.

iKCtEANUPOHO

Florida, where
they visited Disney World, 
and several days in Pigeon 
Ford, Tenn. They returned

Akers kin 
stillborn 
at Shelby

Granddaughter of the late 
Waiter Akers and of Mrs. 
Martha Eby Akers. Dana 
Akers was stillborn ia SheF 
by Msmonal boapitai eany 
Saturday.

She was the child of ths 
Byron Akerses.

A half-sister. Tiffany Lew
is. at home; her maternal 
grandparanU. ths Jack Lew
ises, Shelby, and her mater-. 
nal great-grandparents, tbs' 
Russell Apgera. Shelby, and 
••rs. £tbel Lewis. Blase. Ky. 
alaosurviva
The Rev. Araa Lewis eon- 

Boded gravsatds serviosa to 
Oakland oemsiery. SMby. 
Ttoodayat4:30p.s.

GAULT CLEANERS

Drop Off and Pick Up 
Dry Cleaning Station

For
Gault Cleaners of Ashland 

At
Plymouth Schwinn

Mending and Alterations 
Available

GAULT CLEANERS

DEBIT AGENT
Service Established 

Life Insurance Agency
All Fringe Benefits
Starting Salary plus commission
Complete training program

Call Collect 216-282-6804

LENTZ REFUSE
Weekly Pickup

Plymouth and Surrounding Areas

Lower Rate* For Senior Citixens 
We alao dump traeh banela and extra deanapa.

936-1354

Solicitation
afoot
for festival

Plymouth Firs dspsztiiMnt 
woman will solidt this week 
for hams for tbs annual 
Firsmsn’s Psstivai. Aug. 6 
end 6.

Cakes, piss or money will 
be sought They also will 
welcome voluntssrs to cook 
and dice potatoes and to oodi 
eggs, which will be fam
ished.

Any person not called upon 
who wishsa to donate iw 
call Mra Lany Laacr during 
the evening hours at 667- 
1126.

Two to go 
to conclave 
of DeMolays

Two Plymouthites will 
attend the annual state 
conclave of the Order of 
DeMolay at Ashland college 
over the weekend.

Martin McKenzie and S. 
David Brooks were guests of 
the 19th district during 
awards night at Middletown 
July 15. They p«tbrm on the 
Chevalier degree team. Me- 
Kenxie served as grand 
commander in the Mst

He is past state officer and 
was state officer of the year 
durin 1961-82. He is a past 
master councilor of Indepm- 
dence Chapter here.

Brooks is also a paM 
master councilor here. Hs is 
past Ohio master councilor 
and past Crestline master 
councilor.

'68 alumna to teach 
in German school

A 1968 alumna of Pljnn- 
outh High sdbofd wUl leave 
Aug. 15 for OberurseL Wsat 
Germany, where she will 
teach in the Engliah depart- 
mmt of Frankfort Interna
tional school.

Suaan Root received the 
badi^r of arte degree in 
history and political science 
in 1972 from Pennsylvania 
State university. University 
Park. Pa. Post-graduate

Arson group named
Acting Police Chief Frank

Hodge siul Firs Chief Wayne
E. Strine, Jadi Laser and 
Oscar Waddles have been 
named to the oewly organ
ized Richland County Arson 
Task force.

Purpoae of the mganiza- 
tion is to organize croas 
reference data of suspected 
arson cases and arsonists in 
ths county.

Stahi Manafield 
partment, as its prssidsnL

Monthly meetings will 
take place at the several fin 
stations throughout tbs 
county.

Ths four chosen from 
Plymouth are state-certifiad 
arson inveetigationa aa also 
are most of the members of 
the village fire department

A daughter was bom July 
11 in Fisher-Titus Memorial

Dough names craft 
set for children
Members of the

Their second daughter, names as their final craft 
Meliswi Ann. weighing 7 lb., proiect Wednesday.
10 ozs., was bom July 13 in child should bring a
Shelby Memorial hospital to P*>nt bruah and a tray
Dr. and Mrs. James HoUo-

naJ grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Hdloway,

other firm, fiat container 
about 9x13 inefaea in size, on 
which to carry the dough 
letters home. The project 
begins at 1 p. m. in the 
branch library. 21 West 
Broadway.

Friends of ManalUd-Ricb- 
land County Public Hfarary 
will conduct their sixth 
annual uasd book aalc Fri
day. July 29. from 9 a. m. to8 
p. m. on ths front lawn of the 
main library, 43 West Third 
street, Mansfield.

Adults’ and children’s 
titles, fiction and non-fiction, 
hard cover and paperbuk 
titlw are mostly priced at 50

-mjir

BLUEBERRIES 

RASPBERRIES
UPlCK

g
aC

J^ConnelL
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Two summoned ^ ^ 
for criminal mischief

BwiminiuM far erlHrfinI 
■taehW mn tMaad Jaljr 14 
•4 MO. m. xaiiMt RolMrt A. 
PteklMiiMr. Box 77. 
lia* iwnI. and BidwtO Todd

bioU oporotod by 
Timolby B. DanM ae. BoUa

no. coIHdod with > oordc*

•Uowwl lb. oMdBo to eoMt 
fa)to tbo polo.

HereVe excerpts 
from PPD log — a

Hon’n oxoicpio Oram Iho lo( of Flyaoxtb PoUoo

Joly II, 1:18 p. m.: Stray doc npoctod at 3S6Trax otnd.
Jo^ 11, 2:25 p. au Pnipofty Uao diopate oottlod at 350 

Woat Broadway.
Joly ll,3:16p.m.:davanilooomplaiBtrtcaiTCdfrom234

work bao indodod tbo otady 
of tboatr, orlo ia ViUaaara 
oniTotoity, Villanova, Pa., 
and Arthurian and madiaTaLl 
litarataio in Cotpoa Chriati 
coUaco. Oxford univanity, 
Oxford, Enfland.

Shoialb<daochtarofMr.a 
nd Mra. Thomaa P. Root, 115 
Plymouth otroot, and tba 
granddaochlar of lb, lata 
Mr. and Mra. Ptrey H. Boot, 
alao of Plymootb

Nkfaola •___
daly 11. 8A2 

Bloom rood
lob ropoaod from 
ity iborifrootifiad.

duly 11,9:11 p.mjDiaordwlycoodactconiplaiat at Mary 
Fata park pool raoaltad in tailor, to find culprit 

daly 12. 11:40 a m.: Wbita cat with rad ooUac atrayad 
ftom20MUlaavaDBa.

daly 12. 7:20 p. at: Poaaibla lanaway nportad »t 157V4 
NkhoUatraal.

daly 12, 7fi0 p. m.: Haiardooa oombtioa caytortad ai 
dmuntary acfaool.

daly 12, 8:21 p. at: Aaaaab raportad in Baaalinr road. 
Hanm coonty abirilT nolifiid.

daly 12,8:37 p. mj Diaordarly coadact raportad from 39 
Wool Hich otnoL

daly 12.9:49 p. at. To aroid poooibk yaadallam. flac at 
Noncy’a Baaaty ohop taboo down, 

duly 12. 10-.38 p. m,: Strmt bebt raportad oii in Wall

duly 12. 10:49 p. t 
Mack’a Sopor Vafat

: Aaaiatanca raodarad amployee of

d^ 13,3a.aL:davmiltin WaotBioadwayallatadlobo 
yaUmc at oarly hour.

duly 13, 9.36 a at: davoaila at 266 Wool Broadway 
aDacad to havo caaaod diotarbanca at 2 a ra. 

daly 13.11:30 a m,: Runaway raportad at 157Vi Nicbola
atraat

duly 13,2fi6 p. m.: VanHabam raportad at car waab and 
in Scuaia

daly 13,3:17 p. at: Olaoa rapertod in Nicbola otraat. 
dul^ 13. 4:10 p. at; Oirla’ 20-incfa Hafly bika raportad 

otolaa from pool.
duly 13, 4:13 p. me dorraniia complaint racarod from 

pool
daly 13.6:41 p. me Colbaion raportad at Milk annaaand 

Malb^ otraat
daly 13,7:12 p. at: Barkinc doc complaint rrcctrad 

209 Plymootb atraat
daly 14.12:12 a me Ammonia toond laokinc at Sohicn

pi»t*
duly 14,2fM a at: DiaCarbonea raportad at Elamaatary

daly 14, 2:20 a aie Criminal miachiaf raportad at 222 
Bicca atraat

daly 14, 10 a me Trailar apart in Route 61 aoulb of 
rilloca

duly 14, llfyfaaaOhocoDotiliphooocaliaropottedat 
103 Trux atraat

daly 14. 11:16 a me Pbraworka complaint from car in 
Route 61 Invaaticatad.

duly 14, 3:22 p. me dnaanila complaint rocoivtd from 
Ptymoufii Boot road.

daly 14. 4:46 p. me Donuotic complaint laported at 170 
Niehob atraat

daly 14,6:16 p. me Fichtiiic raportad at pool Aaaoilante 
not found.

dnly 14, 6:60 p. me Firaworka in Bqoara invaoticatecl. 
non# found.

duly 14.930 p. me Gitte’ 264oeh bkydo found, 
duly 16, 10:60 9 la: Hairaaomont reported in North 

otroot
duly 16, 8:46 a me Vandabam raportad to besebm at 

pool
daly 16, 943 a m.: Bailiff of Shalby Moniapol court 

aoaiated in aacurinc proporty at 160 Plymouth ilract 
duly 16. 12:40 p. me StroUor luported ololon. 76 North 

Street.
iluly 15. 6J6 p. m.: Loud motorcycle reported in West 

High street
WsutH'^*’ etreeT compUint received from

July 16. 1:18 a. oi.: Ambulance called to 171 Beetman
etreet

Jaly 16,4:30 a. ol: No cauae found for disturbance in Bell
street

^ ^ Animal complaint reosivad from 99 
July 16. a-Ofi p. m_-Barking dog reported at 209 Plymouth

•treat
duly 17, 2*4 a me Man with can reported at 37 Wmt

NEW CAR LOANS

11.52%

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE

A PRE-1970 RATE
If you are a First National depositor, we have 
a pre-1970 new auto loan rate for you. 
11.52% for 36 months or 12 68% for 48 
months. These tow toan rates are our way of' 
helping you and our economy.
The rates are slightly higher for non-deposit 
customers, so if you are not an existing 
depositor make sure you open a checking or 
savings account while making your loan 
application.

Plymouth Office

Mrst National 
Bank of Shelbv

Deal with a Hometown Friend..

........^
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Old-time hardware 

survives in Shiloh
“In the old days, on Saturday 

nichta in the eununer there waa a 
band concert and we etayed open 
until 10 or 11 o’clock,” Roea aaya 
‘Everybody and hia brother came 
to town on Saturday and moat of 
them stopped in the hardware

How haa the hardware buainese 
chimged over, say, 50 years?

“It’d be easier," offers Joy, "to 
tell you how it hasn't changed. 
People still come in and ask for the 
darnedest things just when you’re 
ready to close up and when you’ve 
had a hard day.”

“Yeah. I’U tell vo..
’em, once, a long time ago.” Rosa’s 
gyea twmua "1 can t rememoer u 
the lady is stiU aUve or noL If she 
is, she’ll remember. It was a hot 
day and we’d been busy. Then just 
at closing time this lady came in 
and wanted 6ve feet of chicken 
wire. She was going to train her 
plants on it

"The whole sale couldn’t have 
amounted to 50 cenU. And you 
could have bought my temper for a 
lot less than that”

On Tuesday, an old friend who's 
long past the retirement age came 
in to sit and swap stories. And to
talk about his, and their, golf
game

"Did you get her pump situation 
straightened out?” Jay asked.

"No,” was the response. ”I can't 
find the parts or a replacement 
pump. You can’t find those old 
chaim pumps any more.”

Later, the brothers Moser allud
ed to that conversation.

’’You ask how the hardware 
business has changed? That’s how 
it has changed. There are lots and 
Iota of things that people used to 
buy because they needed them that 
you can’t find any more. So they 
have to replace what they’ve got 
with some new thing, something 
that probably won’t last as ong aa 
the thing they’re tearing out.

”A lot of stuff these days is 
plastic, whereas it used to be metal.

Now that’s not to say that plastic 
isn't all right, some of it is good. 
But if it breaks, you can’t & it. 
you've got to replace it.

"Now take the power tool line. 
After a while the manufacturers 
produced, say, a cheap power saw 
for $9.95 and the people that 
bought it thought you could use it 
like one of the old timera Well, you 
can’t. It won’t stand up. The saw 
for $9.95 won't do what the 
expensive stuff did. it wasn’t made 
to do it. and it’s too bad the buyers 
can’t or won’t realize it.”

There are some precepts of the 
hardware business, in fact, the 
Mosers, say, any business, though 
they’ve had no direct experience 
with other than hardware, that 
obtain as they always did.

“One of 'em is that you’ve got to 
give people what they want when 
they want it at a price they can 
afford.

“And looks don't make you any 
money. If it’s a little dusty, blow 
the dust off or wipe it on your shirt 
and sell it for its right value.” 

Shiloh's annual blowout, the 
end-of-J uly two day festival staged 
by its successful and efficient fire 
company, is coming up next week.

"It'll bring some people to town. 
Maybe some of them, folks who've 
lived near Shiloh all their lives, 
will find our where we are. Only 
last week somebody came in here 
and said he didn't know we were 
still in business.”

Yes, A. W. Moser Hardware is 
still in business. Not on so great a 
scale as in its heyday. But neither 
of its proprietors pretends to that 
scale, personally, either. Neither 
ever married. Each is wedded to the 
business, to his household and to 
his golf game. They get alon 
famously more than infamously, 
which is not to say there aren’t or 
haven’t been disagreements.

“Don’t you and your wife disa
gree on some things sometimes? In 
a business way, that is?”

Touche!

iie^
WOIKS.
Help it 

Wbik.
riic Amcrk jn RcU C'n»M.

ALWAYS SHC/P 
AT HOME FIRST

--------------- --------- ^
Only the Nfwsimprr __ , 2l!!

BtMUeoNnmihtwmlit 
E^mmmnpkmtb€

twHktkmipml
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MJM OH ao$t of f0«r vMia
a

WILITTHr

wsHWffitw.rriooM

NOT FOR SALE
^BOOKS

UTTHI HURTS 
OHNTS

POCKETBOOK.
$50WUK>,y»->rrMa

CLEAN UP OHK>OunffiniY

m

Because H’s Free!
PAer> >t-ar th«’ < ;u\frnim’n! 
publi>h«’> ihflU.'Nafiii.'' of 
bfKik.' AnfH'Vpry yt’ar the 
(fovemmk'ni I'nntingClffict- 
spIL* million.'^ of thpM- iMrok,' ’■> 

in ihf know S«iw th<-n 
a hook that tpll" you utwHit i hi- 
fiov«*nim«*nt‘> 
hut il > not for >ali’ itV froi-* 

h'.vournow ratalo^:ofalmo-i 
moNt popular txiok.- Hook.« iiko lohjnf Cnr>.

I >uj ) >nir Juft "f'. Tht >« ■»/
Ahstrart, Sfniiimj o /f/oo «#’.>•'. Th> Spm •
Shnttit r|f V^oril , //'■'! til S*'f> • * \ ‘ir'.onii Hiiii“
Vtii/4Ujfriit Snt'frii, arul i'uft i-i/ A’*" r»/r/ F 'oxN 

This rataloL' inrlu'loN luniks from virtual!) 
fvnry (iovomnw-nt S-thi- 'uhjit’tx raruft-

from a^eultur*’. bUMrM*N>. 
childmi. and diot to sciencp. 
sparo. IransjninatHin, and 
varations And Ihor*-ar»- 
lilks fin military his?or> 
fNluration. hohhips, phy.-iral 
fitnoss. ^ardonink:, anil mu 
much nion- Thor*’- *-\on 
a sfHfial •'♦f’tioii for ri’contlv

lishffl Inmk-'
n<l mil alniuf Tl,*-«jow-rniTU-rif’> ta-.st.s*'llor' 

Send today for a t of.\ of »hi- tnixk w*- linfi t -xpil 
Wnt.

I much.

New Catalog
r...i UI!,... t7i««.

.y-

V . I-; ■

President Re^n 

speaks on behalf of 
Emirik^er Support 

of the National Guard 
and Reserve.

fffTl here are 
I more than 

JL. a million 
men and women 
serving America in 
the National 
Guard and 
Reserve. They’re a 
vital pan of our 
nation’s defense.

"Duty with the 
Guard and Reserve 
is dqngnding. It ... 
requires members 
to take time off 
from their regular, 
job^and takes 
them away from 
their families for 
military training.

“Therefore, I 
extend the thanks 
of the nation to those of you who support the Guard 
and Reserve. Without the backing of employers aito 
families, we could not maintain these essential volunteer 
forces.

"The security of our nation depends on a strong 
Guard and Reserve. And, a strong Guard and Reserve 
depends on us.”

loin the PicadoM in supponing ihc men and women of itic National 
Guard and Roerve. protect (heir fuiure while ihey protect youn.

Fdr infomiation on how yoy can tuppon the National Ctaird and 
Raerve. write Employer Suppon, Arkn|>on> Virginia 22209.
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRSt!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rhomM Organs with ‘'Color- 
Glo". Story & Clark. Kim- 
baU and Kohler & Campbell 
pianoa See them at TAN-. 
NER’S PIANO & ORGAN 
SALES. 2 milee south of

PLUMBlNt..
Complete Plumbing & Heal
ing «rvice. PLUMBING & 
HEATING. 259 Riggs St.. 
Plymouth. O.. Tel. l^nard 
Fenner at 687-69;VV

DR. P.E. HAVER ~ 
OPTOMETRIST, INC. 

Glasses and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday. TXicaday and f-’rid.'iy 

8 a.m. to 5;30 p.m. 
Wednesday 8 am. U» .VX) p.m.

and 7 to 9 p m 
Saturday 8 am. to H p.m. 

Tel 687-6791 for an appoint
ment.
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

Tell ’em you aaw 
it in The Advertiser, 

Plymouth's first and nest 
advertising medium.

YE OLE CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Marty R.,Coliina. 3 years 
experience, fully insured, 
clean sweeping. Fireplace, 

woodbuming stoves. 
$35. Free inspections. Tel. 
347-3809 or 342-6272.

2.9,16.23ptfc

>r copy of 
1979. issue of The Advertise 
in good condition. Tel. 687- 
5511. tfc

(VrANH OPENING 
,N<»w renting new 1 

bedroom apartments. 
Exposed beam ceili 
washer, dryer, 
tioned. fully carpeted. 
Keuulifully decorated. See 
manager at Pin Oak Apts. 
Hi 224 East or call 9:i.'->- 
!2UH. tf*

NOTICE
Plymouth Public Mestiag 

Schsdttlsd
A public mesHng srill bs 

held at 7:30 p. m., August 1, 
1983. in the Vilisgs Counca 
Chambers to recsive oocs* 
ments on how t^ vilisgs 
should allocate approxi* 
mately $12,000.00 Fsdsral

Route 224 - New Haven. Ohio 44g60

687-1426 I933-2861

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

CARD OF THANKS

writing or oral

- PRICE REDUCED TO
GETTING MARRIED? See $44,000. With down pay- 
quality wedding invitations menl of $15,000 (owners 
andI announcements at The 
Advertiser. Ready Ner\ ice at 
prices you can afford. tfc

tMi Mt Of T0« fMtic
a

lunoMi^^^svsims
HASHIKGWS.DC20044

Dean Cline, Mayor 21c

GA^GE SALE: 4806 Mills 
Rd. Thursday and FrkUiy. 
July 21 and 22.9 a. m. to 5 p. 
m. Set of bunk beds, lots of 
teenage clothing, lots more.

21p

TOR SALeI 1977 Pontiac 
Firebird. 305-V8. automatic. 
AM-FM, red with white 
interior, wire wheel covers. 
$2995. 687-8611 after 6 p. m.

21c

YARD SALE: 556 W. Broal 
way. Plymouth. Friday and 
Saturday. 9:30 till ? Harle
quin b<wks, girb clothing 
sixes 6-14. boys clothes 7-9. 
women's clothes 10-12, much 
miscellaneous. 21p

my family for their prayers, 
gifta and viaita during

all was heartming to 
know how many csirsd. Muy 
the good Lord Mees you aR 

Frank Kieffer 21c

TREAT ran richt, UMyH b* 
• ddichl if dMnad with BIm 
Lustra. Rent electric eheiii- 
poocr 12, MUlw’e Hardwara.

mmMARCHOr DIMES
March of Dimes

offering terms on down 
payment) and TAKE OVER 

FHA LOAN AT $253 
A MONTH move into a 
beautifully decorated and 13$ Park avenue, 
very well taken care of older Hutch dreaeer, wagon wheel 
home at 92 Sandusky St., bunk beds, sheets, bed 
Plymouth. Stop in and look spreads, three wheeler, nice • ^ 
at it Must see to Appreciate, clothing, and many other 2

GARAGE S/ME: July 20-22.
. Plymouth.

All Types Of

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OF

QA/cddir g Stotioren
Shelby Printing
17 W**hrngion St Shelby. Oh»0 

tMOHt 3*23171

FOR SALE: KIcLirK molon.. mobile home with utUity 
ecvcral .ura. uecd all in 
working condition Sw ni 14working 
East Maain street.

mngs
attached. Plymouth School 
district Tel. 347-3132. 21p

Kc^k..^si;
Square. Plymouth, The an
swer to keeping v«iur «.ir in 
g'Xid shape for nafe driving 
Tel 6M7(»->.-)l tic

AH*9 Rexair Rainbou^
Saie9 A Service 

New Washington. O.
44854

Tel. 492-2328.

NOTICE FO^^PLICA- 
TION UNDER THE UNI
FORM DEPOSITORY ACT 

applications will be re
ceive by the undersigned at 
the Office of the Clerk of the 
Village of Plymouth. Ohio, 
until 12 o'clock noon of the 
26th day of July. 1983. from 
any financial institution 
legally eligible which may 
desire to submit a written 
application to be a public 
depository of the inad 
and activi
public monies of the Village 
of Plymouth, Richland and activities and program re- 
Huron Counties. Ohio, as quirements. The CDBG pro- 

the Uniform gran can fund a broad range 
activities, including eco- 

ijecte.

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

NOTICE OF
PUBUC HEARING No. 1 
The Village of Plymouth 

intends to apply to the Ohio 
Department of Development 
for funding under the Com
munity Development Block 
Grant (CDBG) Small Cities 
Program, a federally-funded 
program administer^ by the 
state. The Village is eligible 
for $350,000.00 of Fiscal Year 
1983 CDBG funding, provid
ing the Village meets appli
cable program requirements.

The first of two public 
hearings will be held August 
1 at 7 p. m. at Village Hall to 

ride citizens withprovide citizens with perti- 
lactive nent information about the 

deposits of the CDBG program, including 
nation of eligible

of activities, including 
nomic development pro|

provided by
Depositor Act. Ohio Revised 
Code 136.01 et seq.

Awards of the active de- street, water supply, drain- 
posits of public monies sub- age and sanitary sewer 
ject to the control of said improvements, park acquisi- 
Village will be made at thge tion and improvements, de- 

illage will be made at the molitionofunsafestructurcs, 
and place for a rehabilitation of housing, 

irscommenc- and neighborhood facilities.
must be de

period oftwoyeai
. 1.1983. An applies The activitiimg Aug.

tion for the same
combined with applications low- and moderate-income 
for designation as a public persons, aid in the 

inactive tion

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.

WE
CHRISTIAN
SCENCE
MONITOR

It s all Ihero Ask any 
Momtof reader 0». better' 

yet. subscribe yourself, 
(fom 3 months at $17 50 

up to Orr© year at $65 00 ' 
Just call toll free:

^00-225-70901

50 Years 
of Serving You

WlUARD 
United bxnk

July 22nd 
1933-1983

*The Family Bank”

Willard 
UNITED Bank

MEMBER FDIC

A Toledo Trustcorp Bank j

-Officra-

Willard
Greenwich ■ N. Fairfield - Plymouth 

Norwalk

ORDINANCE NO. 1448 
AN ORDINANCE AUTH
ORIZING AND DIRECT. 
ING THE MAYOR TO EN
TER INTO A CONTRACT 
FOR THE PROVISION OF 
PROFESSIONAL ENdN- 
EEROiO AND PLANNING 
SERVICES FOR THE VIL. 
LaOE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO; AND DECLABINO 
AN EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, the ViUa«e of 
PlyxMwth, Ohio, ia dschouB 
of proviihiig tat profBBBinnsl 
oitgiiiMriag and 
eerrioeK and.

WHEREAS, eaid encinew- 
ing planning aervioaa aa 
aforesaid are pereooal aet- 
vioae of a epedalixed natan. 
leqairinc aniiaiial vrofm 

fotriiifo abUilMa;
and.

WHEREAS, for the leaaoB 
that the proriakn of said 
cinglnwriin planning
aervioea ia immadiataly na- 
ceaaary in or^ to meet the 
naada of aaid ViUaga. thM 
Ordinance ia hereby dadarad 
to ba an emergency maaeura 
naceaaary for the immediata 
preaervatioa of the puMk 
peace, property, health, aafe- 
ty and weltere of aaid Vil- 
laga; now therefore.

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the Village of 
Plymouth, Richland and 
Huron Cc^uitiaa. State of 
Ohio. 5 membm thereto 
concurring

Section 1. That the Mayor 
be and he ie hereby aath(»^
iw8Mi atiH Hiractod
a contract for the iwovieion to 
the VUlagt of Plymouth. 
Ohio, of profeeeional engin
eering plfowwing Mr-
vioee.

Section Z For the reaeon 
that aaid engineering and 
planning eervicee are |w- 
eonal eervicee of a epedal- 
ized nature, requiring nn- 
uenal profeeeionel ekille and 
abihtiea. aaid Maytw ia here
by authorised to enter into 
raid contract ae aforeaaid 
without advertieing for and 
taking competitive bade in 
regard to said eervicee.

Section 3. That aaid engin
eering and planning aervicee 
ahall be provided for in detail 
in aaid contract ae deemed by 
the Mayor to be neceeeary 
and proper and in the best 
intcreste of the Village of 
Plymouth. Ohio.

Section 4. For the reason 
that the provision of aaid 
engineering and planning 
aervicee are immediately 
neeaaaary in order to meet 
the neede of the Village of 
Plymouth. Ohio, thia Ordi
nance ie hereby declared to 
be an emergency measure 
neceeeary for the immediate 
preeervation of the public 
peace, property, health, eafe- 
ty and waUars of aaid VO- 
lece.

Section S. This Ordinance 
ahall take sflect and be in 
force from and after the 
earliest period allowed by 
law.

Paaaed: July IZ 1963
Dean A. Clina, Mayor
Attest: John Fazsini. Clsrk
Approved ae to form and 

OOTrectnear Richard P. 
Wolfe. Solicitor 21,28c

Matrimonial
Bond

depository of the 
deposite but eeparately 
awarded.

Applicatione ehoud be 
sealed and endoraed "Appli
cation Under the Uniform

preven- 
elimination of slume 

and blight, or meet an urgent 
need of the community.

Citizens are encouraged to 
attend this meeting on Aug
ust 1 to provide their input on 
the village's CDBG program.

21.28c

STANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning 
Company Women 

Recommend(•••wseseeeeoeessseess
Any Size 

Living Room 
and Dining Room

•••
Any Size! 
Kitchen :

r“An investment in^ 
knowledge pays 
the best interest.”
Your (tovemmenl hnn publUhed 
t huUf<amL «if b«N»k.-* to m*r\e America. 
And now the (iovemmenl Prbiting 
OfTuf ha< put together a «ti 
of the Government*!* “Bestiie 
almost a thousaml biKiks in al 
BcN»ks like Thr SiMtrt ShaltU 
Work. Starting a Hnrintux. 
r.S. PuxtagrStaiiiiix. and 
Sntmunl Parkn (Inirir 
.V«/». I daresay there'.seven 
information on one of my 
favorite subj<*ct!3—|>rinting.

FimI out what the 
(Jovemment has (niblished 
for you—semi for your 
free catalog. Write— J

PoiW Office Box 37000 
Washington. DC. 20013

"i^miTiLa.

Only the
AlnapaperSi

PRICE REDUCED 
lixafod in Pbrnoolh. two Mixy (foim fona bifoacm. 

bouse aaer the equaie on he prsrhaesri far omh «r 
■nraUde on land oootnet far pMty with good nfammik 
pdoid in lower tssns

Call J. Harold Cashmaa 687-4703, Ruth Hawk687- 
5484 or J. Lynn Caahman 347-1249. ____

CONDON REAL ESTATE
Pauline Condon, Broker

New ReaktentUl Lletlnc 
One of the besutiftil older homee with dace. 

Reoowaliaa of the teonnl Soar neede to be omn. 
pleted. hot it ia ideal for the large featUy. Bam/ 
garage. Nice lot. Was doable.

We have other low priced liatiaga in Plyai- 
ontb and Shiloh.

ALL SEASONS %K 
Real Eutate Aasociates %

Plymouth, Ohio 
687-7791 or 687-3436

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

DRIVING
VOURSBF

CRAZY?
/Share a\
I ride with)
\a friend./

Matte Onvir* a lot easier Start carpooling. 
All across the country, folks are finduig 

that caroooling pays; Cause it 
saves effort. It saves fuel 
And it sire saves money ,

So carpool Americo!
Share a ride with a friend.

OB!

Please. 
America is not 

youradrtray.

A PMW Srtdw .4 TWi Nrwtferw AIV A

. .r

'■■V«




